Applicants may wish to apply to teach in one or more of the following:

1. Early Childhood Education and Care (ECEC);
2. Primary Education (Migrant Induction Programme);
3. Primary Education (General);
4. Secondary Education (Agribusiness);
5. Secondary Education (Engineering Technology);
6. Secondary Education (Ethics);
7. Secondary Education (Hairdressing and Beauty);
8. Secondary Education (Health and Social Care);
9. Secondary Education (Hospitality);
10. Secondary Education (Information Technology);
11. Secondary Education (Integrated Science);
12. Secondary Education (Migrant Induction Programme);
13. Secondary Education (Media Literacy);
14. Secondary Education (Personal, Social and Career Development - PSCD);
15. Secondary Education (Retail)
16. Secondary Education (Textiles and Fashion)
17. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Accounting);
18. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Arabic);
19. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Art);
20. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Biology);
21. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Business Studies);
22. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Chemistry);
23. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Chinese);
24. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Computing and/or Information Technology and/or Information and Communication Technology);
25. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Dance);
26. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Drama);
27. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Design and Technology);
28. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (English);
29. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (European Studies);
30. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (French);
31. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Geography);
32. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (German);
33. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Graphical Communication);
34. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (History);
35. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Home Economics);
36. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Italian);
37. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Information and Communication Technology);
38. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Maltese);
39. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Mathematics);
40. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Music);
41. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Physical Education);
42. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Physics);
43. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Religion);
44. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Russian);
45. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Social Studies);
46. Secondary/Post-Secondary Education (Spanish);
47. Post-Secondary Education (Classical Studies);
48. Post-Secondary Education (Economics);
49. Post-Secondary Education (Engineering Drawing and Computer Aided Design);
50. Post-Secondary Education (Environmental Science);
51. Post-Secondary Education (Marketing);
52. Post-Secondary Education (Philosophy);
53. Post-Secondary Education (Psychology);
54. Post-Secondary Education (Sociology);
55. Post-Secondary Education (Systems of Knowledge);
56. Post-Secondary Education (Theatre and Performance);

1.2.1 Alternative Learning Programme (ALP) Subjects for mainstream education or specific school/s

57. Secondary Education (Agribusiness and Gardening);
58. Secondary Education (Aluminium Worker);
59. Secondary Education (Art & Design);
60. Secondary Education (Auto Mechanics);
61. Secondary Education (Automotive Repair - Body and Paint);
62. Secondary Education (Basic Engineering);
63. Secondary Education (Building Services Trades);
64. Secondary Education (Care Work);
65. Secondary Education (Carpentry);
66. Secondary Education (Customer Care and Sales);
67. Secondary Education (Electrical Installations and Basic Electronics);
68. Secondary Education (Oil and Water Gilding);
69. Secondary Education (Hairdressing);
70. Secondary Education (Multi-Media & ICT Applications);
71. Secondary Education (Paper Making and Book Binding);
72. Secondary Education (Personal and Beauty Care);
73. Secondary Education (Plumbing);
74. Secondary Education (Pottery and Ceramics);
75. Secondary Education (Sheet Metal/Blacksmith);
76. Secondary Education (Welding and Fabrication);

1.2.2 Special Education as provided in Resource Centres/Resource Classes

77. Special Education (Design and Technology);
78. Special Education (General);
79. Special Education (Home Economics);
80. Special Education (Information Communication Technology);
81. Special Education (Integrated Science);
82. Special Education (Personal, Social and Career Development);
83. Special Education (Physical Education);